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ing such ship or vessel, who shall be "actually on
board at the taking of any prize,, shall have tSvb
eighth parts; but in case any such 'prize shall
be taken by any of His Majesty's said^ ships or
vessels of war under the ,com'rii8tnd of a'flag for
flags, the flag-officer or officers being actually oh
board, or directing and assisting iri the capture,
shall have one. third of the said'two eighth.parts ;
the said fone'third ofssuch two eighth'-parts to .Be
tpaid to s'uch flag or-ftag officers, in-such propor-
tions and subject to such regulations as are

'K&" elrf-a'fter 'merit ib'ried'.
The sea lieutenants, captains of mai-hres^,and'land

forces, and master on Board, shall have ibne
eighth part, to be equally divided arhongs't them;

Jbut every ̂ physjcian appointed or hereafter- to be
appointed to a fleet or squadron of His Majesty's
ships of war shall, in the distribution of prizes
which ;niay hereafteV betaken by the ships in
which he shall serve, or in which such ship's

^company shdll be 'entitled to-share", .be" classed
. ^vvith the hefbre-rttentioned officers'with respect

to on'e eighth -part, and be allowed to share
.. ̂ equally with them j-provided such physician be
jictually on board at. the time of taking such
prizes.

The lieutenahis ancl'quarter-masters 'of'marines,
'and' lieutenants, ensigns, and quarter-masters'of
1arid"forccs, secretaries of admirals, or of com-
Siioctares with captains under thcm/sccofid masters'

• "tff line of battle ships, surgeons, chaplains,*
^pursers, gunners, bo'atswaihs, carpenters", ir/as-i
'ter's-mates, amUptlots on board, shall have one-
eighth part, to be equally-divided amongst them.

Thc'bther four eighth parts of the prize to be'di-
vided intoshares; and distributed to the -persons
composing the remaining pait of the crew, in the

schoolmasters, niasters Ut aHuS, cap^aih's-c'o'x-
swairis, fg«nner's;-mates, yeomen of : the Jpciwder

- room, ' boats waih's-m'ate!1, yebmeh of the sheets,
earpenter"s-niates, •quaiter-maSters, 'qu'artcr-

Irnaster's-matca, ship's- corporals, captains of the
. forecastle, master sail-makers, master-caulkers^
.roaster rope-makers,, armo'urerei's, Serjeants of
nmvines. and of land ibices,. four anil a half
shares each.

To' the^secoml ehis's of petty officers.; Viz, mid-
shipmen, ordinary captains of the foretop,. cap-
tains of the maintop, captains, of the after-guard,
captains of tne mast, sail-maker's-mates,.cftulker's-
liriates,. armourer's -mates, ship|s-cook, coi-pbrals
df ' marines and of land forces,, three shares ea<;h.

The quaijter-gunners,,carpenter's-crew, sail-makepfS
cbxswaih's-mates, ̂  y!eonieh of, the ' bbat-

' "
. f . , ̂  ,
^yain's store-i'pbhi,, gunsi'nitHs,. ebop'ers,. trum-"
'ipeter's ,. able Veameh^ .bhli nWy s'eamen> . drii mmers . .
private1 inarinpSj '. and other soldiers, if doing duty
on board, in lie,u of mari'neSj ohd and^a-.lialf " share

(>each.
The landsmen, admiral's- domestics,, and'' all- other;

ratings -not above .eiiumerated, togetiier with all,
^p~ass£ngers and ' othqr persons- bprne-us ;supernu-^
" - ' ' id assisting' bn'-boaj-dj,.

. otfe' sjiare^cach, cxcepfhig 0fficcis acttng by- .

.who 1af^e to /receive 'th'e share of that rank ia
Which they '"shall He -actiiig.

]^nd young^entlemen; volunteers by order, ancl the
'boys 'of every description, 'half a share each.

/And We do hereby .further order, that in the
,case..of cutters, schooners, brigs, and other ar'me'd
vessels, doiiitnanded by lieutenants, the Distribution
sh'dll Be as follows :

First — That the share of such lieutenants shall be
"""£iv*5'ie1^hth ''parts "of 'ffic'priz'e, 'iihless siich'Ireh-

., tenants ^hajl be. .under,- the command of a flag-
'officer'dr offi^ei"S, ihVvhich case the flag-officer
or Officer's ^hfih1 'HaYe 'iihe third of the said two
eighths to be divided among such flag-officer or

'officers, 'in '{lieVame'iuahiic'r "as 'KeTerh ' (h'fecfealnT
the case of captains serving under flag-officers.

"Secoholy— We (lirect "that 'the share bf the sub-
lieutenant, master, and pilot,shall be one eighth ;

;th^ said isghth, 'if there be all 'thf-Cc* sucif pe"r$on's[
on board, to bc'drvided. itttc four'parts, twp'pajfts'
to be taken by the sub-Iieutenarft,. biie part bythe
master, and one part by the pilbt; jf Jthere

' be only two such persons on board, then the
eighth to be ^divided irito 'three rpa"rts, of which
two thirds shall go to. the person .secoqcl in cora/v
ihari'd, ahd'brie'thifd'to'the biherpersiJn'; 'Ifiherir
be only a sub-lieutenant -bra master, and no pilot,
then the sub-lieutenant or master to take the
whole eighth ; if there he only a pilot, •tlien'siich^

'pilot to have orie'half"of the eighth, 'aiidthe other
half tofgd to Greenvvich 'Hospital.

Thirdly— That the sbare bf the" surge on orsin-geon*s.'
assisaht '(where there is 'no'snrjfeoiri), ijjidship-
tncn, clerk, a'ndVevtai-d, stall be Oiie eighth./;

Fourthly — That the remaining foi>ir eighths shairbe>
divided into shares, and distributed "to. the other
•part of the crew in th,c following -proportions j,-
v'i'z. the gunncF's,. boatswain's, ami caxpen;£cr's-
mates, -yeomen, of the sheets, sa51-makci?,,quai'tcrT
master, andq^uarter-imaster's-rnates, and- serjcantr
of m'arines, to- receive four and. 'a lialf shai'cjsp
each. . . " ' , ' '

The corporais of manries 'three shares each..
The "able 'seamen, ordinary seameir, and 'hi'driries^

one. sKa-fe aiVd'.'a half -each, ' , . ' .

The landiuen, toge'ther'with passengers; and pthert
jpersoii&bbitie as supernumeral'ies, doing duty audj
assisting on board, to. receive one share each,

Boys of all descriptions: half a' share -each.

I>ut it 'is-'<bur intention nevertheless^,- that ~ftie.
ab"bve distributioii sliall only extend to such cap.
tures as ""shall be made b'y any Qutt,er,. schopnferj-
brig,, or arnied vessel, without any' of His Majesty-'g -
shj'ps or,' .vessels.. of war .being pVesent, or with'ih-,
sight of,, arid adding to the encouragement of' tlie
cap'tors, 'and'teiTor of therehemy ^ but in case any
such ships or', vessels, "of war shall ha present or in-
sight,. that tnen 'the 'omcers? pilots, p.etty officers, .
and men on board's i)ch cutters, schooners., 'brigs,
or -armexl vessels^, shall share in .the same-proportion •
_ _ •.: _iil'__--.i xU ir1-;.-.'-- ~c ill- 'j-r.-, •!_:•- u*". i - r.


